
A Fi^mAlK MISTAKE.!;
cut H iht» oporu one.'

». .j.hllcil in ilto <mov,d, Ij1
)>.!l a hni-il i-!a-|>in^ my <»\Vn, atut a
mnsi-al v«/kv :lu:1iu*«l;

' You iv«U'l fo; r.otltiitjf! I
iKon^M 1 l»H.l K;.;t y<«u! "What a

liii'hUUi fiusjli. 1 di> beliove iny
arm u broken ami my drfca ruin-1

... II wan on ll»t» ntroj>l\in»th.:LL uj;tvotl will, lu-r, but roatrsti 11 -!
c>l niy^olt' inwardly atlliejnovel jnj:-itio!) in ulncliT vv.j-.s placet!:
itiivl v. ot:«k*i '.n.; v. ho my lair coin-;

l>ai!)<>ii couhl be. F.vidently slic
mistook nte l'.»r iicr brother, or pos
ibh bcr in bat: 1, jud^inj; from

the familiarity of hor manner, for
.In"' a«liU(t in sympallii/aiii;- tone:

''Tofi'/ive me, ttalph.-your poor
luail! 1 am sorry 1 luaUo you
nillii'."

"Paulon m;», nitulanV tai«l I;
i,Ht."

' Oh, Ui»nson-.o. IJalpli," nho innn\4,You have become
bait' bnsbaiu'-n since v>u went toi
;iit* war, to permit. me to neat mywhileyou stand there as it' I
v.ere your wile, ami y«»u ten year.-?
married, instead ol" your sister,
who.se if::»ly a^istaiit.in the place
of a betvr. y«m should be.
£-vnl|r shall eat eh my death ot
<- »!d hit tin:*-here: aud such a lonp
j Mir too!"

iiere the lady gave a perceptible
t hivev.

"j>t> jump in and sit down, or I
will".

Wliat would she have done I did
i:oI wait to heai : hut taking my
pltv.c beside hn in the canine, we

were driven oil", whither I knew
m>t.
W won't ask yon to talk with me

'\itli that headache, but I want you
t<> listen tome," began my eompan <

ion, the moiiicni that we started, s

"I wanted to talk to you coming
in.he.t that little rl>atter-box, Mao;- <

i i", |»rcvor»toil i:"!c irci.i saying n
voi d to you. You remember po>r
tiitU- Li.- / "Walters, J la! ph. LLei j

!iiu!hoi* died about Iwo months ngo. s

and lbe poo:* girl hns gone to live
with the Dean.-:. Mr. ami Mrs. 1

Don n luivc been very loner,
but it i:". impossible for tbem to (1»*|.
more than shelter her. lTow any
one con have the heart to wound
Jj icv's feelings is a mystery to me,
anil yet evcuj- occasion that pre-
scuts its ell' is seized upon b}' the
"Ware-* and Kin^s to insult her,
even to commenting upon, tlic poor
girl's father's actions; as if she
could have prevented that which
occurred twenty years ago: and ]
have seen Sarah "Ware imitating
her walk, regard less of poor Lucy's
tears. The doctor says that now

nothing can be done lor her. Il
the had a good tcachcr, die might
in time ho independent; hut that
would require money, and you
know I haven't much, lialph; hut
1 have determined to do something
for our old playmate. X can save
Al:f /~\t* nu» !» .».-1 -1

«/i ill > (4I1U \i ttiJ'vV/ UUVJ II lllltll CU

and iifty dollars, and now if you
will double it, what will that not
do for Lucy ? ] f I am correct it will
* 11aide her to attend the School oi
Design and take nil private lessons
iu art for a year; and at the end of
that time, if Lucy is alive, she will
show the world what a woman can
do. I know you will give your
Miarc towards the sum, like a good
brother as you arc."

I ft-re my companion bccame '

quiet, ond the question presented
itself to my mind;

low ami to escape, from this
awkward position honorably?"Here I have been guilty of listeningto a communication intended 1

for the ear of another.lave been
guilty of an inexcusable deception, 1
practised upon a stranger and a la- 1

dy knowirgly. Perhaps* the hon- ^
cbt plan would uc to acquaint her
at onee with the mistake, and ao-h

^licit her pardon.
I was about to commence my

'

well studied speech, when my corn-
paniongave ;t little laugh as she 1

said:
"Really, Ralph you arc very en- :

"taming, in your own peculiar 1

; but if you are as dumb in
esencc of Miss Vernon as <
vo been to night, [she is to

1 rather than envied. But
re nfc uncle's, and you 1
OJD^ised to stop with Car.
t/« wo you will have no
/ler VOn the rp.mniiwlpr r

you do I '

, \ -tti^^Wcll, I will 1
yoa any more."

#
1

.y the driver drew up be- '

gant residence, and irn- h
I perceivcd a loop-hole v

^ I might escape from n\y a
j*predicament, I sprang out a
orcugham and assisted the lady tl/'at?glif. !.

t ''Is yoprhead still aching, Ralph 'i aj"XXTU J* 1

"*V jou not. cl
'

As tbo fair face was upturned to ai
v .? mine, "with its tempting lips await- ct

v jng the kiss, pressed iny <ili.«wl'ni
-

loua 1*i oti» mv mxmth Hiiddenly.!and as 'Hiddcily felt my lionJ drawn! i
clown to receive the most delicious 1
kiaa Hint cvor was bestowed by
maiden.
"Von jieed not wait the door is c

open, and there stands Carrie, blether!" said my companion as i;he 1
tripped up the stops, while 1 stood
irresolutQ. <

Seating myself once more, I was
again driven oil", but whither 1 knew
not. I only knew that L lmd lost
a charming companion, whoso lips 1
a moment since wore pressed against
my own, and whom in all proba '>

bility I might never moot again. '

My speculations were, however,
cut short hy the abrupt, stoppage of
the carriage, whereupon 1 stepped 1

out leisurely, picking up from the
bottom as .1 did so an exquisitely
embroidered handkerchief, with
the initials *'0. W." in one of the '

corners. I was reminded of my '
situation at that moment by the
drivers inquiring if ,lMr. Ralph
would want him any more to-night;"
so I shook my head, and without
vouchiug a word of explanation,
T turned away from him and walkedhomeward.
Evidently I bore very strong rc-

semblance to Air. Ralph, whoever
he was.When his own sister and
the servant were bolli deceived by ]
(lie resemblance, it must certainly J

be very great, Truo> my cap was 1
drawn down firmly, almost eon- '
cealing my eyes, and the lower
[>art of 103- face was muffied out in :
a heavy shawl; still, taking every- '
thing into consideration, I said to
myself, the similarity of dress, 1

feature, and manner, must bo won- 1

dcrful thus to deceive one's relatives.
I had walked perhaps a mile *

-1
wiicn i oDscrvcd a gentleman ap-

1

proacliing at a walk as rapid as my
t

awn. As ho drew nearer, I was v

struck with the resemblance to me

.height, size, manner, and dress, *
2ven to the wrap around his neck,and the buttons upon his coat were c

ihe exact counterpart of my own.
'

[ think tho resemblance must have
struck him at tlie same time, for as

1

ive were passing each other, we in- 1

roluntary paused, and then scan- 1

uing each other closely, curiously,strode on.
,

"Ml*. Tifllnlv" T cnwl tn
i --7 ^ « *' ilt»

;|[ turned to look at him. Singular- jly enough, Mr. Ralph was at that
moment looking at me; but the tinstant he was detected he wheeled
i\rouud aud returned his walk.

^

Ere I reached my chamber I re- csolved to ascertain, if possible, who tthepevson was that dwelt intliclarge fbouse on the Common, and whobad snr.ivcd from the army so recently, ^lliatl might thereby assure myself t

to whom I was indebted for a deliciouskiss, and whose acquaintance 1
^was very desirous of making.

Early upon the following morn- L
ing I sat down and wrote a fe\vlNlines to Miss Lucy "Walters, the (lame girl, and enclosed one huu- {tired and fifty dollars, scaled the
letter, and depositing it in my i

pocket, sallied in }ucst of the in-
*

formation I so much desired. #

f

"Wending my way to a iriend's a
room I met a lad that I knew, and xinquired if be was acquainted with
the"uei£hborhood in which I had .° t.been on the previous evening. j"Yes, sir, very well," he replied.
"Can you tell me who lives in

the large liousp on the other side r3f the road."
£<4Oh, you Mean Mr. Wright's," jsaid lie ; "hut it's more than four

fjiiles out there, sir j" t"ITow far is it?" I asked.
a"About four milec and a half; tmay he more."

"Thank you. ^liat ioall I want," q[ replied, as I passed into the house rJii'lmrn T ' * »
.. ..wtv jl uutllCSOUU iuy note to Miss! 1]Lucy "Walters, care of Miss 0 iiWrightthen sauntering out f(slowly, I called the lad to me.
"By tho way, George/' said I, u'I have a letter to deliver out tjiere. t]Do you think you could do it for < >nc?" *-

, b"Wc)l, J can manage it fpr you, ^VIi*. Clark," refilled the lad. "My oincle Dean lives out there." c
"Is Mi'. Dean your uncle ?" I inluii'cdlifiRtilv-

I.. »
"Yes, sir," he replied. / ii"There is/i lame girl living with glim ?" I continued.
"Yes; Miss Walters," be r£p]jtpd» jr
"Can I trust you, George!" I iu- "

[hired. g"You may, sir,, if you wan£ tp
iclp Miss "Walters -without her ai
mowing .who is doing it," said he. m">Vell," said I, thia letter isin- tlended for Miss Walters, as you (}</ill parcelvjD. It is a money letter;nd if you convey it to th^ft is o<11 that is reqyi^ed. You will kefcp gilis matter to vnnmnlf " - ^

V
,<!I only wish I could dp twice co

3 much for Miss Walters,'* ex- tbiaithed the ijpp fellow» "I Bhall )iji the letter whe(fre she will get it,nd aho will never know Wbfcre' it onnne from. 1 am going there to- Co'

' '*i

.
.

' Very well, Georgo," J icplied
'.'J 1 left lain, lociin'satiaiiod that
he note wua in 9afe hands.

* * * * *

"That lady in bine," eaid my
ousiu.
"No," said I, "the lady beside

jer."
"Have yon not made her aejuaintance?That is Miss Wright."
<;Any relative to Miss Kuima

\V light. V"
"No; they nvc quite intimate,

lowevcr. Let me present you.'*
[ fancied Mis1} Wright bestowed

x look of morp than ordinary curiosityupon me as my cousin \>relentedme: but T.I had the all'ronteryto meut her inquiring look as
if unconscious of the fact that 1
Iiad mot those eyes bolore, and
had'received I'rom those 1 ip3 a sislorlykiss. As [ seated m\*solf besideher I overheard the words:
taking everything into consideration,I think vtfry little blame can
be attached to the gentleman," utteredin a merry tune by a person
fit 1113- elbow, but whose face was
turned from me.

"Pray, have done, Ralph," said
Miss Wright, as lie touched his
shoulder lightly with her fan, a
faint blush suflusinglicr cheeks.

' 13ut the coolness of the whole
proceeding." continued the partyaddressed as Ralph, heedless of hei
remonstrances. " j he fellow gaveher a brotherly kiss."
"Ralph," exclaimed Miss "NVright

is the blOod mounted to her forc»ead.
ttr1 »" . -

oome, conic, \\ right, don't ask
is to believe tliat!" exclaimed oi;c
)f the group.
"Well, site cannot deny having:omplaincd to me the next dayhat lie was exceedingly stupid.

Linking I was offended all the
vhile, and scarcely uttered a word;
hat, in fact, she had to do all the
alking."
"We will tako that with considerableallowance, too," replied one

>f the listeners.
"I met the follow 011 the road,"

esumcd the gentleman, "and 1
1111st say I never encountered a
nan so much like myself in myifc."
"In truth you aro a barbarian,ilr. Wright, to tell such thingsibout your sister," exclaimod our

lostess, with a merry laugh.
"As if I did not owe her ten

imes as much," said the young
nan. "Ever since that eveninglie has been teasing mo in everylonceivublc manner," lie added,
,uvning round suddenly toward hoi-,
ind in doing so encountered my
tcady gaze, ho ejaculated, with a

icrccptible start, upon facing inc.
'There he is."
Miss "Wright flashed a meaning;lanca upon him, then suddenlyoward to mc, as if to observe the

illcct his examination and manner
vould produce upon mc; hut I was
:qual to the emergency, and wainaincdan unruffled composure.
"I did not hear the first of that,

suss \Y right," 1 said, as I cast a
;are1ess glance over the wondering
jronp, and anothor of pretended
istonisliment upon Mr. AVright,vho felt uo little annoyance.
"Perhaps it is just as well," waslie reply, as she glanced at her

>rotlier. "Ralph really is unmertifulwhen he bcgin3. I am glad
oil did not hear the whole; but
low that it is out I may as well
jive a correct version of the affair,
jike an attentive brother, he pernittcdthe crowd to separate us at
he close of the opera on Tuesday,ind I was so unfortunate a$ to misakefor him a stranger, who acompauiedme home without ac[iiaintingme with my error,thinking it was Ralph, and that his
icadaehc prevented him from talkng,I did permit oy tongue to pcrorinrather more than a fair shnm »

"Then all the blame must be laid
pon Mr. Wright. lie should belie last to mention it. Ilis wantf proper feeling is very much to
c deprecated; but let us liopo ho
nil change for the better,'1 said
ur hostess. "I tlijiik even now hejchibits signs of repentance."
"Until lately," she replied, placlgan emphasis upon the word, "I
ad not the slightest clue to the
cntleman."
"Until lately," she replied, placlgan emphasis upon the word,I had not the slightest clue to thocntloman."
"Docs she know the truth Iiked myself. "Have I betrayedlyeelf?" "I might have kuowi)lat her woman's instinct would

*1>W% #11^
While lliese and similar thoughtsicupied my mind, I became enigedin an interesting conversa>nwith Miss "Wright, in the

of which allusion was to
e last opera night.
"Did I attend it ?"
Really, was it the last, or th9 <

e preceding iti i or the second?)
rtainly I attended "one of thcm,)mt ]lich one of them? Aly memor 1

I

'
WHS so trcaflicrous' "iVrbrnvJ it W1H1

1 thcl.ul; at i.-iHtj tii-Tc wad iv sutio-!
outing crush."
Ami tin* conversation went- on a*jbefore. The digression removed till

doubt iVoin her mind. I. :il lea^t-i
had known nothing of her lulvcn J.lure isrior lot hut evenin;«\ when herI . #

%

#mischief-making brother made it pub j! lie.
I don't Ihink 1 was romantic nl the

[time, and vet i eon (ess that,
j from the beginning of our ae.|uain
tanee, I entertained tin? hope thai,

j .Mi.-j Wright, would one day becoiin
j hi y n iKi. i not OisappointeU.

It was perhaps. six m<>nlh) after!
wc wito Married. thai I tarried ln>nio

I in my pocket :t newspaper containing;
a llatterhwj notice ot' ! u<-y Walter*.'
As Mrs. Clark employed herself with
her work. I drew forth the paper and
read to her the notice. I.my was

pursuing her studies ami h:ul carried
off the prixe medal. As she listened
lo the llaltcring comments paid to
her : my wife's face lit up with
a glow of pleasure.

::.lla!ph used to laugh at mc when
I told him that I.my would one dayI make a name for herself" she said milsingly.<-I have so often wondered.

,'as slip resumed her work, "who it was
that gave her the money.
"You mean the person who accompaniedyou to your unele (Jraham's

from the concert," Maid i.
"Yes,"' she replied; 'it was very

singular, he giving the money in the
wf>3" he did."
"Doubtless lie did it to secure your'

good opinion,'' said 1.
j "Then he has never h>ul nin>uo?ic_
I faction of knowing how it was rceeivjed,"said my wife.

' Of course he lias, though/' said I.
"How do you know ?" inquired Mrs.

Clark, looking up from her work.
"He may be dea<l."

"]Jut ho is living. Caroline," said 1.
"Who is living?'' she asked.
"The person you so olten think

about, wha sent Lucy Walters the
money, and whom you kissed."
"Mr. Clark!" exclaimed my wife, as

Iho work fell from her hands into her!
lap.

"Mrs. Clark!" I relorled.
"You don't think! llow can you

say such a thing?" And u puz/.led'.expression rested upon my wife' ; late,
.which in spite of all my powers til
resistance, forced mc to laugh aloud.

'Oh, I remember now," she said:
i"lialpli said something like that oueejwhen you were present.''I ''Then, Mrs. Clark you deny havinghissed him ?"

She threw down her work sudden-i
jly and arose.

'-J Tarry, is it possible that it was
you ?"

"Very probable, ccrlainlv."
"Aml you Imvu concealed it all (hi:<

time! You are the most deceptive ol
'men?" sho exclaimed.

"Don't blame mc for doing what
neither you or anj- other woman can
do," said 1, "and that is, keep a secret
.unless be it her age."

"I will not believe it," said Mrs.
Clark.

j "Because 3*011 tried to surprise mc
into confession and failed," I replied."Then let this be proof."

I was prepared for this scene, and
I drew from my pocket the cmbroidjcrcd handkcrcheif and pointed out
her initials, whereupon wc mutuallyagreed that she had made a fortannic
mistake.

DENT AND GRANT.

Mississippi Politics.Letter nf .Tmlo-a
Dent to General Grant.A StrikingView of tlie Animus oi" Radicalism bya Republican.
The following is an extract from

tlio letter written by Judge Pent of
Mississippi, in reply to one received
from Frcsidet Grant in the early partof the present month. President
Cirant, in a letter referred to, gave his
reasons for casting tho weight of hisj influence in favor of the Radical par;ty of Mississippi, and it is id that partJudge Pent replies thus:

Is it reasonable to suppose that a
people having the free choice of their
.representatives would elect for their
jrulors a class of politicians whor-c agigrefifiveand hostile conduct hitherto
has rendered them peculiar obnoxious
and disagreeable ? This is'the chargemade by the pcoplo of Mississippiagainst the Radicals, or " bitter-enders,"as they aro callod,
This charge is not made bccausc

they fought against tho South and
socession, for many of that class
fought on tho 6ide of tho South. Itis not mado because they aro of
Northern birth and education, for
many men of Northern birth and educationand of tho Northern arm}'aro with us in antagonism to tlrts obnoxiousparty. It is not because theyarc Republicans, for thoir antagonists
wore among tho first in tho South to
organizo on tho Republican platformarid to ^dvocato tho civil and political J
equality of all men, wero sent as dolo

fgates to Chicago, and for their consistpneyand constancy Vero rowarded 1

by you with offices of trust and hon- \or,
But this charge is jnado, ?s I li^vcsaid before, bccauso tho proseriptivo <

antecedents and aggrcssivo policy ofthese politicians towards tho peoploof Mississippi have mado them tho
abjeots of peculiar abhorronpe. That

policyconsists not only in the contin-
.ial advocacy of proscription, but in

u."Ik.-'. f w u '"*i-'gtime

ol' profound peace, sin.-!* ivvo!u-|
lionary doctrine.) aa excite and direct
against tin? while men of 11»<* South'
and their fainilie- a mo:->t dangerous
aninio.sity, siidi animosity, indeed.jwhich, with continuation of the sanu1,

fuel, would inevitably load to a black |man's party ami a war ol' races.
JsYit her arc kuc!» doctrinespreached

with an honest desire to ameliorate
the condition of tlie freed men, or promotethe niil-i of peace, or s*1 reiigthcii
the liej'^bliean party in the South,
' ".i s-ole! \ to alienate from the planter
the time honored conlidenee and at'
faction oi" this race, in order that the
jne'v political element, under the haulierof I'epuhlicana.tn, inij^ht he en

iircly controlled and mibordinaled to
their own purposes of power ami agjgrandS;:einent, anil to this class ol
nun whoia you foiled in tlier attempt,
to force upon the people of .Mis-sisi.ip|pithe odious cm-litution, rejected al
the ballot-hex. you now give tno ham!

Ii "i'l"" > i,i:i "

'from vou th:il other class who, :icI*

oepting the invitation of tho licpublicanparty in good faith, came cn maw
in Virginia ami Tetinowro, aiitl they
will conic in Mis.si.ssippi ami 'LY.\a<s to
stand upon il.j platform and advocate
its principles.

free" ticket
To The Show!
A LTj persons iinh»btc<l to the subscriber

a. will "ilo well' to i»tll :tn<l settle, in
they will receive a free ticket to ihe show
which will be opened by tbe''E.Squire"
oi me village.

J. J. CUNNINGHAM.
April HO, IStIO, 1, tf

FISH.
BLLR Mjiclrciel, 1-2 Tills nine Fish.

1-2 " ' 1-2 « AVliito 41

1 -'1 " t% 1-2 " PicVcl. d Ileiring,Kits, " Boxes suiolcod 4i

« Cod,
« lluliibut,On hand and for sale by
J. KNOX & Co.,

May 7, 18G9, 2.tf

NOTICE,
ALL person? having demand? ugninstthe Into JoliuII. Wilson decettgCMl,
will present eepies «»f their demands properly| robnted to the midcrsiguod, as soon
is couvcuient.

R E. T.OVvIE.
L. C. WILSON,

Administrators.
May 7, 1S0S, 2 .tf

Saddles. Bridles, Harnobp, Collarsand Saddle Bags.
1.ii til sale by

; J. KNOX & Co,
May 7, ISfiO, 2 -tf

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Lard,
Cheese Pepper, Spice, Indigo.
FOR sale by

J. KNOX & Co.,
May 7, lSGO, 2.tf

WlTPEAMACOilaiiiMR.
850 tu?hels prime while com.
50 bushels planting peas.
5000 bs prime '"lean rib bacon si.Ie*.
10 barrels extra Faotily and tup. Flour.
Kresh meal and grils ree'd eviiy week,
ust received and for sale by
McDONALD NORWOOD & CO.
Juno 25 1809 0..if

CIl0CKEll V, G L A S S WARE
HARDWAKE and POCKET CUTEERY

FOR sale by
J.- KNOX & Co.,May 7, 1SG0, 2.tf

OLD "BOURBON!
llfE have for sale at "Ninelv-Si*. S.
V¥ C., a superior article of pure BourbonWUiskev, made at Ashlaud Distillery,Lexington, Ky.

JAMES ROGERS, Ja. &. BROS.
May 21, 4.if.

BA CON.

Clt. SIDES, SHOULDERS, CANVASSEDIIAMS, VENISON, &e.,
J uat received by

J. KNOX Co.,
May 1, 18C9, 2.tf j

. LEATHER.

Hemlock upper.
OAK TAN FRENCH CALF
SKINS.

HARNESS LINING SKINS, &c.,Just re :eived by
J KNOX &Co.,May 7. 8 g.tf,l 20

WOOL! WOOL!! WOOL!I
The Highest Markot Pricoa

PAID FOR

WOOL,
rXT IWrifT «r/rn rt/%n

iJ'\.v/aAl>iua JUH tiUUJUB

TIIP wool must bo free from bnrsnnd foreign
matter. Will be taken either washed or

inwashed* I

MILLER & ROBERTSON, iJuno 5,18G8, 6, if

JANS, OYSTERS, TOMATOES
and CORN, SARDINES, FJCK- 1

LES, PEPPER:SAJJCE .

and MUSTARD.
fTOR sale byI? * J; KNO£ it Co.*
Mny 7, 18G9,2.

!' ItiOTIGE. i

j ./> n v a a i >s r.

COKESBURY, S. C.,
!*Vlin,P inio|i:i hit fiion-li .-.nil S Is.*

7 V that It« 1:n-- j'l- l ITfi ivi'il a full Ui'Sl'ftjlll'-fll nl l!tt! vol \ l>< .*t

mm, famous.
Varsii&es, Djg SloB, Sap,

Extracts, r^rfumrics,
PAPESt, ENVELOPES,

HAIR DIES AND RESTOP.ATIVES Of
Tin: DF.^T QUALITY*

Aii l :ill :iriir!'-:i !: j«« l-y Prup^U-lr,v.-t i«-'i I " ; Is'.-r-* *! ' !« ! ;
Ill is «!' ). Ifinif j l;:t l.-ct. 1 ».y 1'iU V.\

J. in I'uiuis.ioic :uiil Ntw York.
l»i ii\!<;i:u'ii I j li .i vc:y |-1 -to r.toi k <>f

(Ji-.j-s p.M-1 (j. In; k« c|'3
i eui'j'ly : » ll:o Vcsy b.- t of

BB A«mY
| -OV.V- A «XI» W ^

'wine and whiskey,
For llm *iel;, nn-1 family kpc, Wing rflromntondrdmid icslc ? hy lii.j |>li]*!>ivi>i!is ijetieraliy.jtrv^ciij«iioi.a suul it11 or

Ipimiiluil with «>\ACtui'S/, jirs 1 nny s»xI»cl«'
ea'lvd for stolon li'tml |>t <>i: r-t 1y or.lt ed.

Thiiiikli J viry l.l.tt.ii p«tru:,i»jj*'l>cs.t.invedI'j.fn It *:n lining I tic y«-:ir ' :

hope* by the »iio. t ?:rict :ttli iiiitm, to tnc:it a
uojiiiiiu.irci' of »! « jiium*, j'J'oi.r-'injj 1«» kiopcoiimImii!iy :: supply of ail ui ticli-K uecded l>ythe pu'-lic i:< iiernlly.

UrSJICCtfu'ly,

j. F. -TO¥/MSLMO.
Fob 12, 1SC.0, 42.If

Jr|"MIR Noioi p.i tl Acpounls of ROCIIK «tL CIIRIS'I'IAN arc in 1113' hands for eoUecIion. All persons indebted are rp'|iip6!etl t.i
come forward aisJ scll'o, us longer HHjuiync
<:nuiiot be given

G. Mc3. MULES.
Jrtn 17, isc.R, ::t», tf

car8m ms ffaw
ssopo

o«. .

charles cox
J F> ESPF.GTFL'l.I.Y infi rm? the pr.V.ia Mini* liu t»r -p-iri ]*!<» It iil-1 to order, r,L"t;(S1KSand I.ICMT i;oi:KA WAYS. 1.1,. 1 to ,1.
I nil !<ii.']4 of o.iiMvI ;\';K .iii-l WAfiOX WuliK

il h"it not ire; find on rearonahle t. rina. Ai!
now work v.*.iir.ii-l.-l for twelve mtuiths.F.-'>i ii-n \ j.'i. 1i j, it

m a, mmkm,
magistrate".

A-TSBEVILLE C. 11.
{ v Vinr'T? r 1- 511 m.
I i iv.i iui rm:i ly uccii]>mm| i»y | imni
K_J sun & Fa.r, next to W. A. L<.(

-April 23.1 1 SCO, 52.tf

J. C, NOLAND, AGT,
SADDLER AND HARNESS MAKER,

SADDLES,

Harness aiifl Traiiis Repairofl.
ALSO,

IT*URN'JTTJTlE repaired ;iud recov?covered, C'auc Scal»s jmL iu Chairs
All work done neatly, and on reasonbeterms. [June 4, 13GD, 6, tf.

S. A. BRAZEALE,
TAILOR,

AI3DEVILLE C. n., S. C.,

WOULD respectfully inform the* pul.licthat lie is ni»<?ni for Lite sulc of tb
UMPIRE SEWING MACHINE, which is con
. ttneted on a new principle, pooscftsing roan
new and valuable improvements. It few
heavier and thicker goodn, than any othe
machine as well as the must delicate, tliiu
und en ft fabrics.

ffsr For further information call at bis
Tailoring establishment, on Dend^'a corner.
Jino 11, 186'J, 6.3m.

Iff -

w agons.
SEAL, SIGN & ROBERTSON

would ask especial ailention to their
One and Two-boree WAGQNS, whicb
for style and fini&b, durability and light
aess of draught, can not be excelled.
Leave your ordera at the Abbeville CarngeShop.
May 28. 18fl9, 5.tf

Shoes, Hats, Calico's, Pant
Stuff, Osnaburgs, Shirtings

and factory Yarn.

FOR sale by ' '

J. KNOX Si Co.-. ,"

Mr»y 7, I860, 2.If

l?rr» r"'"iiitfrKTguu.-mi»* . «».iliW

SI liir
T II

jW. c, HEWr.
At the Bis Sign ".

BP.OAD STREET, AUGU
is Tin: I'l.Al'KTU ISl'V WIKAI', l'l'KK AXD UN

! I'iiANiilS, liillHS, Ii!
Ales, Porters, Bi

TN CONNKCTM/N WITH Til

i.Ai.MiK ui:;*TiKyiN(i AND UKKI:

fjT^IvF! only K.»t:iM5sli:nont. of llial kiwi, in tl.Sl notlimjj bill l'uro nnd I'liadulfuralcd L:<[iu
IMPCETERfj OF FGXIEIG2T LI

To wliicli tl:ov would cnl! !lio aU<ntion of ihc tra
I! %!» > wi'l f.ivor llicm wills their j/atiotiagc, tbalin the S'JlUb.

!w. c. i n?;
in-:witt's (;loi;i: i\i

j One <>
-'Tii}' 18C.0, 3 ..Tin____J

w

^
m abbe

SEAL, SIGN & :
~I » ~I > t\ ~r > ~r> t -r-n

Xk v/ .I~ J v. .L _L'_j

subset ib^rs woul 1 ro.peetfiilly inform ll
.a. skillful workmen. «» ! :<l! »hc ncee.»«i«rry maKS, IIL'OijIIjO A>.D W AtlUNS, au«J al

ness.
All now voile wa!Tcnle<l f>v twelve months, ni

tor CASH, which we make to llio purcimsttt's ii

jPAINTING AND TRIMMI
Particular attention will bo yivon to the Paintm**

u" Contracts faUviuily camu-J out.

I SMITH DEIM
j We bare in onr emjilnv wwfTi lieut v/oikir.fin
i \Ve bavo a Patent Tirc-Shrinker with <

! :Vcl accurracy without < iiiintjr, makmg tiiewon
witlmiit dhin the wheel in thy lea.-t. JViswotihl<lo well to remiMubyi that one-lmlt' tlio wh
by ctiltiiij'- aiiil ::'iritiki*ig in the usual way. Suti
where thib machine is use J.

CQXSTASXLY
j^KW TiLT.ClIKS of the best. material. Abo,\\ ;;!nnl aiu! Drop liiaek Ci-lli'is. Tlio hearse
-ijipoin'.o.l time, ami j>eis<mul a'.ttiitioii ^veu whoi

j May "8, IGuO, 5.il
10

|
HAVE JUST RECEIVED j

! FAMILY SIICONSISTING of EVEHYTjV FIRST CI jASS GroceryI been selected \vii.!i carc and bou<i
iiY/e will not b*: undersold whet

! goods are taken into considcratio

| £MQ}» mm
Apr, IS'!1, 50.If

i cil
REFAIREIto OP COTTON GINS, 1

HOUSE CARPENTERS 1

jrfpIIE eubscribors would inform their frienils ni
JL prepared, wi'.b competent workmen :tn<l «n

I'Utloii (Jins, Tlirtsliers and Fans, nnd do nil
From their lonjr i-xperUnce in the various biancbc
of tlicir ability to give satisfaction, nnd tmst lo 11
now receiving a supply of (UN MATIiKIAL, ami

jiliat line. Work wili be done on lliu most reaso
IOliY.

Tliey «ill alwnvs keep on hand a good supply c'OAK COFFIN3.

JQHH ErmiGHT.
August li), lbUW, it

wnii^c i°h,a
,IHV»bllVU11 llUUUk l>Oil

COLUMBIA, K. C ,

FIRST CLASS HOTEL, u...

$3.00 PEE DAT. A,ri"

mi A. WRIGHT T.Having a'pumid tlie management of Miia Timliou.so, rcapeotully solicits n eliareof public pointspatronage. I''REI2 OMNIBUS to and from the iln-ou(llotcl. Noi'tllNov. C,18C8, 28.3in 4 45 p
Juu<

DENTISTRY ~

¥H. C. WARDLAW, M. E., D.D.S.
Oflice OTcr Dr. Parkcr'a Drug Store. co:
Abbeville CJ. TT.. S. f!. Pla,n

j Fare
February 26, I860, 44, tf diijfal

Bol

G. STQEPEL,
WATCHMAKER, _ *!

Ccrncrof Broad and Jackson Sirs eta.
(Uoder Globe Hot*),)

AUOX7STA, OA.

rJIE greatest care devoted to the repairs oWatches, Clocks and Jewelry. W t
All kinds of Wotohoa, Clocks, Jewelry, Speo- *re.'ni and Rye-Gl&«sca sold, lection
'Personal attention paid to the repairing ®f ^ecd "

ivatohrt.
Jau 22, 13f.9, 59.2ra Nov

IT & CO.,
No. 232,
STA, GEORGIA.
ADULTTRATKD LIQUORS. SUCH

lis, m, mil
Iters, &c.
IS HOUSE IS A

< i!\G ESTA1JLISUM EXT,
iG Southern States, whore they make>r*. Tlioy are also

GTJORS AND CIGARS,
In.

# They <lufy competition, assuringthey will soil chcapvr than any houso

WITT & CO.,
ire iioiluccii to si} Per Day,!' the i Hotels in the Soutli.

YILLE
"

ROBERTSON,
T O XI S.
I>e public that they jut prepared wi'h
(tiii'ls for tlio nianiificturinit of CAU*
i other work pertaining to. ihuir buab

iu! to'J at tlio lowest figures posaillc,itcrust.

KG DEPARTMENT.
and Trimming of Crriages aud Lh>gJtTMEKT.

in all llio branches of iliis bnsir.e«<».
.vliiuli wo c.iii flnii.lc tires with perk(-stj,!.nt"s filrcngcr than before, and
us who hiivt; iiiestlial need shrinkingeels aio riined or materially injuredalacti'j'.i is guaranteed i:i every job

0>7 HAN)},
Metallic Cases, Imitation Rosewood,nil! atlc-ml fuuuala puuctuttlly at the
) dibirud.

\ pull stock of

'JUNG usually kept in a
Store, all of which have
rhl for CASH.
11 the QUALITY of our
11. Gtve us a call.

& oo.

TOT TIT
MHO,

?HEESHEKS AND FANS,
LND BUILDERS.
ul tlic public generoily that thfty nre
abundance o! materia.!, to 1U&PAIU
work in the line ol Carpentering.

:s ol' their business, tliey tcel confident
icr'tl I he public patronage. They are
sup piep.sred to f-xocnte nil work in
uublo tonus.CASII ON DELIV>f

HEADIT-MADE WALNUT and

D. B. SMITH.
rlotte & South Carolina and
imbia & Augusta E. R. Co.
SUPER!N1'ENDEN'f'S OFFICE,

COLVKPIA. April 10, 18G9.
GnlNO NORTH.

Graniteville, 8. C.. at 0.45 a m
Joluintiin, 8. C., at 2.00 p m
' at Charlotte, K. C., 8.16 p in

CO MI NO SOUTII.
Charlotte. N. C., 5.45 a m
Columbia, 8. C., 1*2.10 a m
at Graniteville, 8. C., 4.10 p m

L>ugh Tickcta on sale for the principalNorth and Sonih. liagguge checked
;li. Clree continuous connections innd«
and South. PaeFenecre reach Augusta
m. CALEB BOUKNIOilT.

: 4, 1869. 6.If Superintendent.

iMFOKT AND
ECONOMY
MBINED, by stopping at the CEXTliALHOTEL, (Shiver House,)Street, Columbia, S. 0., whero the
is as at any house in the city,, at
for the first day, and $2.00 for ever^'ter the first.

licve no lying report (bat tx\y hous
led for such is not the case.

D. B. CLAYTON,
Proprietor. :

y 2,1869, 10, 3m

NOTICE!
ITAIN Note* and Aoconnte, belonging
o the Estate of Dr. R E. PicmIj, dec*«V
the hnuda of the nndertigni'd for cpl>.Parties concerned would do well to

hin notice, n '

THOMSON <t FAIR. .

20, IS68, SO.If


